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Demo Sees Ike's Position
Stronger in '56 Than Now

she wasn't going to build up her band will have to face trial and

Nevertheless, . Humphrey said

possible sentence. ..----
.

"After that i can begin to plan
but not until." , : j

Mrs. Bell expressed her love
and confidence in her husband,
adding: J

"He made a mistake, about the
biggest mistake anyone could
make. I'm sure he's ready to t?ke
any ' punishment that may be

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON (Democra

hopes. - i ' - - ,

"IH believe it when I see him,"
sh commented.

v

Mrs. Bell plans to take two
days off from her job a a nearby
military intJlation so that she
end Paula can fly to meet Bell
when he returns to the United
SUtes.

. h
The quiet-spoke- n young woman

s.iid she has no illusions about

Irate Girl Friend
Tears Up Vehicle

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Ifl
Police learned the power of a
woman - scorned, but they won't
tell her name. Her boy friend
won't prosecute.

Someone reported a hit-and-r-

accident A young woman
was lying in the street Question-
ing disclosed it wasnt a hit-ru- n

case, exactly. '
She had followed her boy

friend, who drove another young
woman home in his convertible.
While he was saying good night
to the other woman. No. 1 picked
up rocks and smashed the lights,
windows and instrument panel of
his car. As he returned, she
grabbed the convertible top' and
began ripping away. He drove
off while she was still ripping.
She was knocked down.

the Democratic party has a "fight-
ing chance" to recapture thetic Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
White House from the Republi
cans next year. . . ,

Used for Painting
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.

Detective Sgt Claude Hendricks
weighs 263 pounds and has hands
like hams. But he's just as
facile with , a tiny paint brush
and delicate figures as he is with
a pistol.

Hendricks makes money paint-
ing figurines and recommends it
as a sure fire way to take your,
mind off your troubles. .

"Your Thoughts don't have to
wander when you're trying to
apply color to a tiny set of lips
on a 12-inc-h bit of plaster," he
explains. . ,

A fellow detective, who had
dabbled at making figurines, in-

troduced Hendricks to the art
Three months ago he opened

a retail store in partnership with
John . B. Outz. Hendricks does
his sideline painting in his spare
time. Outz does the moulding.

Continued upswings, . as - evi

(Story also on page 1)
f OLYMPIA, Wash. VP) "He

looks so much older." '

. Those were the words of Mrs.
Jewell Bell Sunday as she viewed
Associated Press photos of her
husband and 'two other Ameri-
cans which were radioed from
Hong Kong.

"But I can just see him in my
mind as he walked across that
bridge from Red China," she add-
ed with smile.

The wife of former
Army Cpl. Otho G. Bell was at a
narby farm helping relatives
prepare for strawberry picking
when she first saw the picture.

The Bell's daughter,
Paula, who has never seen her
father, was unable to recognize
Bell in the group.

Mrs. Bell first learned of the
release of hr husband late Sat-

urday night She took the news
quietly, telling reporters she had
had so many disapointments con

denced in figures showing a rec handed out

of the loosest credit structures in
our history."? v

And "that is essential in the
kind of expanding economy we
now have," he said. .

Republican? generally saw the
new employment figures as fur-
ther strengthening their political
hold on the White House. They
conceded privately, however, that
Eisenhower' decision on whether
to seek a second term could
change the political picture over-
night

There has been no word on the
president's plans. , -

ord 64 million Americans em-
ployed during June, "very frank

nesota said Sunaajr President
"may well be in a

tti onger political position in 1956
than ha is today."

. Humphrey said be sees "no
prospect thai economic gains now
being reported by administration
cfficials ; will . change for the
worse. And Eisenhower, be said,
rUnds to gaii politically from the
Big Four Summit talks that get
underway July 18 at Geneva.

Coonskin Cap Really His Own
above the forehead, and a bristle
of hair on the back of the head in
the approximate shape of a coon-tai- L

.

Jerry says he likes it better than
a coonskin cap because, "I don't
have to take it off when I, go to
bed at night" . j.

COTTAGE HILLS. HI. LP Lack-
ing money for a coonskin cap,
Jerry Powell, 10, had his dad give
him a special hair cut

Following Jerry's - instructions
for a Davy Crockett cut Powell
provided a shaved head with a
curled forelock left sprouting

ly will be al' to the political ad-
vantage of the Republican party,"
Humphrey said in an interview.

But Democratic victories in key
governor races last year, be said,
togrther with such issues as pub-
lic power, firm prices and re-
gional unemployment will all help
the Democrats next year, no mat-c- i

who is their presidential can-
didate.

Humphrey, regarded by his col-
leagues as a leader of Senate "li-
beral" forces, credited the Eisen-
hower Administration with hav-
ing finally set in motion "one

The U. S. steel industry used
more than 34,000 tons of aluminum
in steelmaking operations in 1934,Expert Finds

Lost Checks i
BOSTON (IP) Catholic Arcfc

bishop Richard kJ. Cushing says
he can "find money any place."

And he proved it when John
H. Dobbins was having difficulty
locating two $1,000 checks on the
podium during a scholarship
dinner. . .

The unruffled - Dobbins joked
and chatted with the audience

Second Grade
Logic Simple

CHARLOTTE, N.C. VP) As
one of his second grade projects,
Doug Goines made a card for his
mother and proudly presented it

It was -- ddressed to "The best
mother in the woald," also re-

ferred to as "The king of moth-
ers."

Mother decided to-l-et "woald"
go, but she couldn't resist asking
why he called her "king."

Is was simple enough, except
for grownups. "Couldn't spell

Rare Blood Disease
Kills Montana Boy 7 vH 7-- 7

' w s to.
BUTTE, Mont, m

a blood disease so rare it has
been reported only 23 times in

while he and two associates
sought the missing checks. -

Finally, Archbishop Cushing
leaned over the rostrum and

queen , said Doug.,
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modern medical history, killed a
Butte boy. The attending physician
said the boy lived only 18 hours.
About two hours, after birth he be-

gan to bleed from the folds of his
skin and from all the body open-
ings. Despite use of a blood coagu-
late rushed to Butte by state pa-

trolmen from Great Falls, 136

miles away, he died. He was the
first son of Mr. 'and Mrs. John
Sullivan, Butte. '

found the checks which . had
slipped under it .

" Quipped the' prelate who has
raised millions for diocesan ac-

tivities: "You should have asked
me in the ' first ' place. " I ; can
find money "any place." ' 4

FILLING THEFT - - -
BROWNSVILLE", Tex. W-P- olice

are looking for a burglar with a
satisfied look. His loot: $3 from a
tavern's juke box, some dried
shrimp, cheese crackers, peanuts
and eight bottles of beer.

is

BRING YOU THIS

Sensational 50lh Anniversary

on Kotpoints Golden Anniversary
PLUS AIL THESE OUTSTANDING PRIZES

2ii Ptk$ Automobila of
J yourchoict up to

Automobile of
your choice up to

Automobile of
your choico up to

5000 $4000 $350000

MS) . MODELS RB64...RB65...RC23 .5tk PfIZi Automobile of
your choice up to

6fk Pt'lZi Automobile of
your choice up to

450 OTHER
3000ro

VALUABLE PRIZES During this ''Opportunity Deal" The Phillips Co. will t

: M COMM.FTC HOM V sell a Carload of Hotpoint Ranges!' ICO' 1AWOS

SETS CP HASTIC SIAT
COVttS t

XQ COMPIETE SETS OP

3 TSUV1SION SHS Yr--

DEIUXI MCTCUS

1.20 tEHUGHATOKS 01
food mutts ' .;

3JJ OUTiOAJtO WIOTOtS

V i - - ii Model RB64

Check with us for the BEST DEAL in town before you

buy . . . Take advantage of this terrific

TRADE-I-N EHRAVAGANZA

- Economy Model
Rotary Switches . . . Automatic

This Range Can Be Bought
For Less Than $200.00

During Golden Opportunity Deal

NOTHING TO BUY! NO SLOGAN TO WRITEl

Just write your name and address on the official
entry blank . . . Drop in the official entry box at
your nearby Firestone Dealer or Store or mail to
same. Thafs all you have to do! j

ANYOrJE CAN ENTER! ANYONE CAN WIN!

IV:

RB65 Deluxe Model

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE

Deluxe Pushbutton ... Fully AutomaticFOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. ToA&ZXJSX 5. M to th" '""ouncmem will W.wde4
: from yoar Beulrf Firestoac Dealer or Store. Be (art Ihc ba&M of a blindfold drawiaf hj BameAinder tht - cw jit. b. your .conpw reet uorot a ctty. direction of the mercWIi.in. ... tf- c- uell your jrirenone ueuer or store Mme to " -
nake ideabflcatioB of winner eaner. There ia Donnelky Corporation. Their seVctions will be, finxL

All winners will be notified by mail.Aotlunf eUe to write . . . aouuaf to euy.
THIS RANGE CAN BE

BOUGHT FOR LESS THAN
j

'
CONVENIENT

EASY

TERMS (During Golden Opportunity Deal)

$100,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST

EWTRY BMK

Take your entry to year nearest Fires tone2 Deafer or Store or Bail to aane before
: the close of business oa Angast 31, 1955.
Deposit your entry blank in the special

I entry box. Ton will Sad the address ef
I your nearby Firestone Hosier or Stare

below.

2"A11 persons li years of age or over are
eligible to enter except employees of tire
companies, tire company dealers and

- ' their employees, any advertising agency
connected with any of the foregoing or
their families. This contest Is subject to

" Federal, State and local regulations. -

J At the dose of contest, August 31. 195S,
all entry blanks wiU be forwarded to the
Keuben H. Donnelley Corporation. Chi- - :

iK. Illinois, for partkipatwa in the
$100,000 Contett drawtat, ,

Hert H my Official Entry. Blank,

.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

Nam
Addrtss .....
City ........
Zon .......
Dealer' Name

. State

MODEL
- RC23S JJ...S

. .

urosrr im coupon at IXaNT Of THISI DfAUtS IV Ok STORES I SUPERHURRY! HURRY!
STARTS TODAY!

BATDORFS DOlOTOi

DELUXE HOTPOINT

RANGE
The Worlds Most Automatic and
Finest Range.

This Range Can Be

X300
Than (Gnddle Optional)

III Ml oo
2075 fairgrounds Rd. 1 4th & Sf ale

Ph. 3-7-
455 Ph.3-958- 2 Center & Liberty

t APPUANCES:& TELEVISION
355 Center St. Phone 3-31- 39

-:- 0penEves.Til9P.H.
YeGive Green Slamps Ph 2-24-

91 DURING GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY DEAL


